
We Have Added
# ? ,

To our stock a car load of the famous

John Flannagan
< Buggies

There is none better. Come and look them
over and make your selection. Also another
100,000 shingles just received, for sale
cheap. We are headquarters for every-
thing., V

Harrison Bros. & Co.
Williamston, N. C.

Washington Horse Exchange Co.
B. L. SUSSMAN, Pres. and Mgr. "

J. D. BIGGS, Assistant Manager
WASHINGTON. . . . NORTH CAROLINA

We idvite you to visit us andVinspect the
largest stock of Horses, Mules, Buggis, Wagons,
Harness, Carts, Bicycles and Farming Imple-
ments in Eastern Carolina. Our Prices are low
and our terms are easy. We want your business.

A CAR LOAD OF HORSES and a CAR |
LOAD OF MULES JUST RECEIVED

WASHINGTON HORSEJEXCHANGECO.
Washington, N. C.

In Effective Disguise.
An Ingenious convict who recently

?scaped from Jail at Lydenburg. South
Africa, was captured on a farm where
M was masquerading as a policeman
In search of himself.

Had Queer Appetite.
A human oetrich, a little girl of ten,

was operated on recently at Bocholt,
Germany. The surgeons discovered
two pocket knives, a bunch of key*
and two brass plates.

Cathay.
Cathay Is an old name for China,

and Is ssld to have been
*

Introduced
Into Europe by Marco Polo. It is ?

corruption of Khitai, derived from
Khltao, the name of a people who con-
quered the Celestial empire at an early
date.

Daily Thought.
No man is born into the world

whose work to not with him.?
Lowell.

WHY NOT BUY A IT'S THE BEST CAR

It's the Ford age?the dependable and economical transportation. More
than four hundred and twenty thousand Fords in world-wide service have
changed distance from a matter of miles to a matter of minutes. Buy
your FORD TODAY.

Five hundred dollars is the price of the 0
HcctdcjUcirtcrS for

Ford runabout; the touring car is five fifty; CartS, WagOnS ari<l To~the town car seven Wty?f. o. b. Detroit, Spr* * ; ' l >-y °i
complete with equipment. .Get catalog paCCO 1 TUCKS.
and particulars from Wiley Rogerson & Co. First Class Garage and Experienced

* *
*

,? . ?

*

' ?

Wiley Rogerson & Company
" Robersonville, North Carolina V

.

THE ENTERPRISE, WILLIAMSTON, NORTH CAROLINA.

TOBACCO
FLUEB
S. R. BIGGS
Iron and riotor

Company
°

\u2713

Manufacturers of

Carts, Wagons, Tobacco Flues,
and the J. L- Woolard Harrows
and Cultivators.

Place Your Orders

Now F

°*Flues
?*

and avoid the inconvenience of
having to wait for them

when needed

E££S
- Eggs -

I

Crystal White Orp-
ington Kellerstrass

Strain

$1.50 and
$2.00

Per Setting of 15 Eggs

Theo.
Roberson

Putting It Clesriy.
"Itaotua, what# a alibiT" "Dat's

provln' dat yoh van at a prayormeet-
ln' whar yoh wasn't, In order to ohow
dat yoh waon't at do crap-gam* whar
yoh wao."?Life.

Wood's Productive
if

Seed Corns.
We offer all the best prize-win-
ning and profit-making varieties:

Casey's Pure-bred,
Bigg's Seven-eared,\

Collier's Excelsior,
Booae County,

Gold Standard, etc

Descriptions and information^ in..
Wood's'WM'Doscriptiv^talogi*
You should surely react it before decia-J
ing what to plant for best reouitaT

r m *? jr»t

Wood's Ensilage Corasi
are the largest yielding fodder.varieties
in cultivation.* Wood s Catalog tella all
about them, and all other^

Farm and' GardenSecds?
Catalog mailed Write*for it.7

T. W. WOOD'£>*SONS.j

For Scratchedl
Tables I

Other Furniture and
Interior Woodwork

Pww«B?V
I Heetoree the eriginel bwutr I
I how badly ?cr»tch«d of eolM?WNie
I woodiMlaindviflililicvßkMHKWI
I C"tn*»inll Natural W<fd eoltrw. Wk'iit. 2?"\u25a0 Gold, and Silvtr AnamtL All Sift. I

i Mud# tad iwnatHd by V
I PEASLEE-O AtfLBERT CO. L
\u25a0 INCO^fOMHO

LouUvill*. Ky. M

Roberson Furniture C«.

Kickapoo Worm Killer Ex-
pels WormS

?

The cause of your child's ills?
The foul, fetid, offensive breath ?

The starting up with terror and
grinding of teeth while asleep.
The shallow complexion. The
dark circles under the eyes. Are
all indications of worms, Kicka-
poo Worm Killer is what your

child needs, it expels the worms,
the cause of the child's unhealthy
condition. For the removal of
seat, stomach and pin worms,
Kickapoo Worm Killer gives sure
relief. Its laxative effects adds'
tone to the general system. Sup-
plied as a candy confection child-
ren like it. Safe and sure relief.
Guaranteed. Buy a box today.
Price 25c. All Druggists or by
mail. Kickapoo Indian Med. Co.
Phi la. or St. Louis.


